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CASE 1
This 17 year old male had ·acute onset of massive- hemettem~Kis. On admission he was found to have ascites and
promioent abdominal veins. Laboratory studies included:

hematocrit, 18%; albumin, 2.8 gms/100 mi.; bilirubin,
1,5 mgm%; prothrombin, 43%,
An emergency p orto-caval shunt W8$ performed. On the
third postoperative day he developed asterixis, be¢ame

delerlous and then comatoJe. Because he developed locallad seizures, a neurologist was consulted who noted
corneal pigment rings. A serum ceruloplatim level was
low. The pat!ent died on the ninth postoperative day.

At autopsy the liver weighed 1460 gm, was coarsely
nodular with f1ne intervening septations and W8S bile·
stained. Esophageal varices and $plenomegaly were present, The brain was normal.

YOur diagnOsis:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Or, Ishak's diagnosis:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CASE 2

This nine year old boy wa:t the product of a full term

pregnancy to a primlperous 23 yelt ofd ftma1e. At one
rnonth of age he manlfeS1ed jaundice. Uver ~o psv at
laperatomy was reponed to lhow neona1al hec>ttitis. He
was maintained on prednisone for one year. Hit Jaundice
dl•ppelftd at the 1Q1 of tiQht to nine months, but he
continued to hove hepatosghtnomegefy end hit subaqutnt groWitl was below tht third percentil e for his age,
TM pat'-nt had • younger sitter who al.o had jaundlcr
in Infancy. She also had had a liver bioPfV diagnosed as
n~w.l

hepatitis. After a voar of steroid therapy, sho

had remained elinically 'Nttl, but hid sliGht a:b\Orma4ities

of hepatic funcdon teS1s.
At the age of seven veers the boy's liver was felt 5 em.
btl ow tht right

costal margln. Tens· of liver function ot

thtt time showed a total bilirubin of 3.2 mo." (direct
1,6), an alkaline pho&ptlatue of 60 KA units, SGOT/
SGPT 178/63 unlu, end c:holorterol ol204 mg." A..:illl
and esophegsal varices were noted short1y thereafter.
The petltnt's final admission was fo r abnormal behevlor,
cfhorienation •nd ewty 11...,. failure.
BiiiW'ubin wes
11 .3 mg.% end peeked at 24 mg." prior to de1th. The
SGOT 116 unlu and lltor lrw:reased to 250 unlu.
E. coli was cultured from the blood. He menitescld
progressivo dettt'1oration with bloodv dlarrhea.

CASE 2 (cont'd)

The liver at necl'opsy weighed 450 g. It wat firm, yellowtan wfth nodules up to 4 em. A rtpreten Wive ares is
lnduded in the s.mln«. Tht convnon bill duct btJow
the cynic duct was narrowed and fibrotic. The tpiHn
weighed 230 g.
Your di.anosis:•----- - - - - -- - -- -

Or. l&hl:lk's diagnosis: - -- - -- - - - - - -

CASE 3
Thl1 63 year old black t.ousewlft tdmlntd on
pruritus vulvae, weakness, lethergv, fewr
ond vomltln;. She had beon well until Fobru81V. 1973,

4r2ena with

when 1 diagnosis of cfiabettl m2flttut was lltlblished and
the patient received Oiebinese end AJdomet. Oi&o
binue was disooMinued 4 weeki prior to admlulon.
Thet~ tNM

no hittorv of elc:ohollsm.

On examination the patient had a temperature of 102° F.
Thttl was mild abdominal distention with no organornegoly. Tho tdmlnin; dlogno.,: Ditbet.. mollltuo,hyl)«·
tentlve cardio vascular disease, and veginitiS-. Rectal txam-

lntdon wes f)«formtd on the following day and "mow·
wh ite" stools wete noted~
Laboratory lnvestlgttions at the time of admission 1nchJdod: Hemo9fobln, 13.1 Ill': WBC, 19,300/cu. mm; Oil·
ferentlal, 30% neutrophils, 47% lymphocytes, and 15<JE.
atypical lympllocytes.. Pyrula was present liut urine
eultuf'8 Wi t negatl.... ~n-reective; G BAg.MQitM
tRIA); taste for •rum antibodies against mhochoodria,

smooth muscle ltld nuclei wore nt;otlve. Uppor G.l.
setiH showed a small duodenel divettiw:JuM; IVP showed
1 ltft sta~orn calculus With left hydronephrosis. A
liver scan showed hep.etooelluler damage with no evldenoo
of bllierv obctructkm.

CAsE 3 (cont'd)
Following ldmisston the petitnt rtmaintd febrll.. On
May 7, 1973 a leparotomy disctosed no evidence of
eKtraheprtlo bile duct obstruction, An opor,tiv& cholangJoorem wa lnterpnted as ~rmel. Cultures of the bile
Wtrt negative.
The patient rern1lned slightly febrile
following 1urgery. On May 10,11973 s •mell amount of
white ftCII material was nottd.
Summery of chemlnry retults:
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Your dlollnoalo:

Dr, lahak'a dii9"0IIt: _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

CASE 4
A S4 yur ofd women underwent a dlofecystec:tomy whh
halothane anesthesia, Three weeks later a su~renic at>
cess was dtained, also using halothane ane&ttlesla. One
week letor she was noted to be lctel'fc, Tha bilirubin was
14 mg ptrctw'lt and SOOT was 433 uniU. Within thrte
dlvJ she became lathargic, come~ose. and dtYIIoped rectal bleeding end cutaneous ecchymoses. At this time the
bilirubin was 18 mg percent, SGOT was 101 units, SGPT
was 772 units, al'd prothrombin time was less than 10%.
The SUN and at.1tln. became lftvat&d, end the died 16
~ l fiW 1111 second operation,
At autopsy the llwr weighed 1480 gm, It was soft,
yellow 11\d bile-st~lned, aM hid a prominent accentu.atlon of lho lob<Jlor arc:hltecwro wllll punct•te cltP<esslons
epperentty torrespondlng to the centrolobular zonn.
Your dlegoosis: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _

Or. Ishak's dfagnoJII: _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __

CASES

This 15 year o ld girl had a transient episode of peripheral
edema and abdominal siiVI!IIIing in June, 1970. The fol-

lowlngs:no nth she became lethargic and fatigued, and in
late August, manifested icterus Md asc1tes.
Bilirubin was 23 mg per 100 ml; SGOT, 600 u.; H8Ag,
negative; alkaline phosphatase, 32 u. Physical examin-

ation revealed Icterus, ascites and peripheral edema.
Her SGOT fell to 150, but she developed asterixis and
than coma, Hypoglyc8mia and renal failure supervened,

and she died approxlmatelv 4 weeks after the onset of
jaundice. In the last sewral days, she was given
doses of steroids:

hi~

At autops,y, tho liver wel~ed 500 gms. The capsule W&S
wrinkled. The parenchyma had broad dark brown tracts

separating yellow nodular masses. There were 2000 m1 of
stcitic fluid.
Your d iagnosis: - -- - - - - - - - - -- --

Dr. lshok's dlognosl., - - - - -- - - -- - -

CASES

Thi& 22 year old whlto male reported to en outpatient
clinic compl1lnlng of eeneraJized meJai.se~ myeJgia and a
mild cou~. Phytlcal txamlnallon was within the limits
of normat, A white blood count atlowed rlfa11velymphocyto$1s. The cllnlcol diagnosis was Influenza, 'The
petient WIC treated with Oeclomyc:ln 150 m.g.tJ.d. and
iipirin and iMtrutted to return if he did not improve.
Thret daya later the patient reported to the emergency
room complalnin_g of sovtra malalM. abdominal pain and
emesis of reddbh.colored vomitus, Hit temperature wes
101.60"F, pulse woo 80 per min. ond the blood premwt
was 90/40 mm. Hg. There was pallor of skin 1nd mucus
membranes and mfld tondemess In the left palpable end
there
no lymph~nopathy . The hematocrit waa
44" and wac w:. 11,000 CIIIJ per cu. mm. (ami
lymphocytes, 10% of wl!lch - • ttyplcal). Three houn
1fter admission the p.tlent went Into irreversible shock
and died,

w•

At nectOpty the peritoneal cavity conbUned 3,000 ml of
liquid and clotttd blood. The opt..., wel~td 460 g. and
had an lrrDQ\Jiar split I~ the cepsule. The liver wol~ed
1640 g, tnd eppeared grossly normal except for eentrt ~
lobular congntion. The sectlona used for tho Stmlnar art
from the necropsied ltwr.

Your dia~ Osli: _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ __

Or.

~shak's

dlaWlosis:: _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

CASE 7
This 49 year old whits ~NQmen had

*" unweU for sev·

erat moftths, She t\td not been on env drugs other than
blrth control pills. Physic1l examination showed xenthel·
asmas o n both eyelids and a large, herd but smooth liver.
Upper and lower gastrointestinal serln and cholecystogram weN no~l. Uvtr ICII'I showed diffuw smt11 defects and three larger defect•.
Laboretory data: Total serum protein, 8.0 g.% (elbumin
3.5. glob<Jti'l 4.51; hematocrit • 4~. WBC. 9.600 with
nOf"mal differentlel: SGPT 120 (normal 20.S5 units};
total serum bilirubin, 1.9 mg.% (direct 1.7 mg.%); aJkatlne ~os.phatase, 436 u. {normal 20-67 units.}.

Explor1tory la,.ratomv w~ unremarkable except fol'
hepatomegaly. St...eral biopsy sp&cimens were obtained
fro m 1dtfecu• suggested by the liver acan. Postopen·
dwJy. the patient did ~I exup1 for st l~t jlunOtce
hotal bltlrubin, 3.3 mg..%) Tests of liver function one
month after laperatomy showed: tottl serum bilirubin,
2.2 ~.% ldirec:t 1.91; SGPT. 710 units: alkaline phos·
phatase, 695 units; end wum dlofesterol, 422 mg.%..
The sections In the Semlner are from the open bJopsy

specimen.
Your d lognosis: _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

Dr. llhok's dia!JlOSls: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

CASE 8
A 46 ypr old man had been consuming one pint of ~Is
key dally for 20 years. In the two months prior to admission, he developed progreS$Ive dyspnea and weakness.,

On admission the patient was intoxicated. Ascites, hep&tomegply and spider angiomata were noted on the chMt.
Laboratory studies Included bilirubin. 4.2 mgm%; SGOT,
three times normal; alkaline phospha:tase, twice normal;
wee, 10,000; serum protein, 6.3 gm per 100 mi. with
3.2 gm of albumin.
Ourlng the next 18 days the bilirubin progressively rose
to 14 mgm percent with the direct reacting fraction acp
counting -for 75%. The stools b&came pale, and billrubl·
nurla was noted. ObstructJve.jauodica was diagnosed, and
the bilirary tract wet explored but was found to ba nor·
mal, Postoperatively he dewloped renal and hepatocell·
ular fellure, and he died several dayslaier.

At autOP'Y the liver weighed 2570 grm, was finely nodbro~. The spleen weighed
320gm,

,uler, firm, and .light yellow to

Vour dlegno•ls: _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _

Or. IShak's dia"'osis: _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _

CASE9

This 14 month o ld male child was edmhted for ewlu~t·
tion of a protuberant abdomen. Physical e)tllminatlon
reveefed a lwge mass ooeupylng the entire upper ebdomen
and extending 3 em, below the umbil icus. The man
could be moved leterally and moved with rawlration,
The kidneys could be paiPI\ted behind m e mass.
Liver scan showed a large filllng def·e ct thouf't to bt
wllhln the right lobe of the llwr. An intrewnous
pyelogram was Interpreted as normal except for calcifl·
cation outUde the renal outline
Serum electrolytes, BUN 1nd testt of h epatic fu nction
of hemostasis were In tht norrntl range. Hepatitif 8
antigen was not detectable, and postoperative Alpha
fetoglobulln determination• were negative.

Celiotomy rovealed an 8 em. mess extending out of the
left lob8 of the liver. Multiple enlerged lymph nodes were
prewnt In the PQf'la hepe:th and along the leuer CUI'Vt•
ture of thl!l stomach. FroDn stc:tions of three of th•
lymphnodas showed no neoplasrn. A left hepatic 1obec·
tomy was parlormtd. The patltnt m.dt an UMvent·
fui recovery end wos d tscherged o ne month later. He
remains weU 17 months 1ollowing hepatic lobecotomv.

Tho resected 11111 Jobt wolljhed 520 g. It< surloce was
distorted by a gray.tJn muJtinodular mass, measuring
10 x 7 x 6 em. C.ldflc: ereas 'Ntft not.cl in th t tumor.
Your diagnosis: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Or. lollak's dia!J'OSio: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

CASE 10
This 29 year old woman noted an upper abdominal mass

three weeks prior to admission. She was otherwise 8$VffiP•
tomatic. She had taken binh control pills for the preceding five years.

Physical examlnatlon was unremarkable except for a
15 ern., smooth right upper quadrant mass extending
the costal margin to the umbilicus., All laboratory
studies 'oWre within normal llvits.
At opel'ation, a 10 em. mass was found In the quadrate
lobe. This ~ widely resected. The tumor' was &Ornewhat lobulated, tan to yellow and contained a large
central hemorrhagic zone.
Your di&gnosls: - -- - - -- - - - - - - -

Or. Ishak's dlagno.ls: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

CASE 11

Thls 66 ye1r old white male wet admlnod to tile hotp1tal
Wlth a five week hfnorv of • constant bloating senu11on,
1norexi1, NU$88, ytltow stoofs and dark urine. Thete
wes no hlnory af exposun to hepetftls or tthenol
Ingestion, The patient wa5 a non-smoker, but claimed
that ho hid been exposed to 'no,UOu.t chemical vtpors'
11 work for many y._.n.
Physical examination stlowed jaundice, etches, and a large
firm liver. A c:hOIICYI:togrem showed non..visoellzttlon.
A liw< ocan showed a low _..tv defined dotocu.

Laboratory d ata: Total ser um b ilirubin, 6.5 mg% ~direct
4.21; SGOT/SGPT, 159n5 (normal 401; olkalino ohos·
p/malo, 100 unlu (normal 12-40 unlu); prollvombin
time, 61"·
The patient died on the day efter admission, The liver
wo!Qhod 2,720 g. ond wos nodulor. Approxlmoo.lv onethird of the right tobe w11 n-pllc:ed by a d•k red, sponge..
like mall (Seminar slide•. Similar $rn&llflr nodules went
tcatt.,..d throu~out the rest of the lfvtr. Five ytllow.., to hemo~ nodults, up to 2 c:m. in dllrnltar,
wore -ttorod In tho spleen.
Your ditgnosls: _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _

Or. lshek't dlagnolls: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

CASE 12
This six year old white gir:i was admitted because of
fatigue, poor appetite and occasional abdominal ·discom·

fort of one to

twO

months duration. The past history

was negMive except for tho usual Childhood illml·sses.

Physical examlnatfon reveased a firm nodular mass hhe
· size of a lemon) in the right upper quadtant of the
abdomen. This was felt to be pan of the liver. The
hemoglobin on admltskm was 13.6 g. All other- lebo,.
tory tests, Including the total seruni' protein, serum
bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase and transaminase, were
within normal limits. At lapaiotomy a 6 em: -in diameter mass was found In the inferi_o r portion of the rl{tlt
lobe of the liver. The surgeon's gross diagnosis was
carcinorne. A ri~t hepatic 'c obectomy was performed.
The patient was dlschprged- three weeks postoperatively.
She was laM followed up in January, 1972, seven years
after her hepatic lobeciomy. She had deVeloped normally and was asymptomatic. Ther& went no signs of
liver disease and tlle liver was not palpable. Te$tS of

hepatic lunctloo turum blllrubln, wum tlk&llno phosphatase, SGOT/SGPT) were within the limits of normal.
Hepatitis B antigen was not detected in the· serum.

~

<lf'SE 12 (cont'd)

Gro• IHI'fllnation of the resected right lobe of the liver
showed a S x 4 em, f irm nodular maS$ wtlich was well·
deniereated from the- surrounding livar, The cut surface
tied a central gray area from which fibrous septa radiated
to the petlpherv, subdividing th e main nodule into
smeller 5obules, The lobules were light brown In oolo r.
Your dlagJ~osis: - - -- - - -- - - -- -

Or. Ishak's diagnosis: - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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DIAGNOSES
Case 1 - Multilobular cirrhosis associated with he patolenticul ar
degeneration (Wi l son ' s disease)
Case 2

- a.

Multilobular cirrhosis associated with alpha-1 antitrypsin
deficiency.

b. Cholestasis, marked and reduction in intrahepati c bile
ducts ?etiology.
Case 3 - a. Hepatocellular injury associated with methyldopa therapy.
b. Non-caseating granulomas probably related to anthracosilicosis .
c. Fatty metamorphosis and glycogen nuclei consistent with
diabetes mellitus.
Case 4 -a. Centrilobular necrosis associated with hal ot hane anesthesia.
b. Cholestasis and other changes ?related to extrahepatic
biliary tract disease.
Case 5 - Massive necrosis cons istent with fulminant viral hepatitis.
Case 6 - Infectious mononucleosis hepatitis .
Case 7 - Primary biliary cirrhosis.
Case 8 - Nutritional (alcoholic) l iver disease.
Case 9 - Hepatoblastoma, mixed epithelial and mesenchymal type.
Case 10 - Hepatocellular adenoma.
Case 11 - Hemangiosarcoma.
Case 12 - Focal nodu lar hyperplasia.

CASE 1
Histopathology:
1.

Multilobular (macronodular; postnecrotic) cirrhosis. Large pseudolobules
with substructure separated by fibrous septa of varying thickness.

2.

Septa contain many cholangioles and are heavily infiltrated with
inflammatory cells {lymphocytes, neutrophils, plasma cells). Portal
areas are i n'corporated in some of septa.

3.

Junction between pseudolobules and septa 'moth-eaten ' due to unicellular
necrosis - - acidophilic degeneration, sinusoidal acidophilic bodies
arid Ma 11 ory bodies. Degenerating cells with Ma11 ory bodies surrounded
by neutrophil s.
'•

4.

Accumulation of lipofuscin pigment in many hepatocytes within pseudolobules.

6.

Accumulation of a l arge quantity of copper in hepatocytes of many but
not all pseudolobules.
I

6.

Presence of numerous glycogen ('hydropic') nuclei, particularly at
pseudolobular peripheries·.
·

7.

Marked hepatocellular unrest with anisocytosis, anisonucleosis and
bi- and trinucleation.
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CASE 2
Histopathology:
1.

~1u l ti l obular cirrhosis.
Large pseudolobules with substructure
encircled by septa of varyj'ng thickness. One 1arge area of scarring
completely devoid of pseudolobules.

2.

Septa composed of acellular and somewhat hyal inized collagen. Very few
inflammatory cel ls (lymphocytes and few plasma cells). Relatively
few medium and large interlobul ar ducts seen; some cont ain bile plugs
in the l umen. Septal macrophages hypertrophied and packed with light-tan
pigment (PAS-positi ve, but diastase resistant).

3.

Cholangiolar proliferation at junct ion of pseudolobules and sept a,
but somewhat patchy in dist ribution. Many cholangiol es contain bile
plugs and are surrounded and infiltrated by neutrophils.

4.

Moderate cholestasis, mainly at the periphery of pseudolobules. Associated
changes include pseudoxanthomatous transformation and occasional
pseudogl ands.

5.

Presence of numerous, mainly globular, eosinophi l ic bodies in cytoplasm
of hepat ocytes, particularly at pseudolobular peripheri es. Bodies
intensely PAS-positive but diastase-resistant, and vary in diameter
from less than 1 to over 30 micra.

fr.

Occasional si nusoi dal acidophi l ic bodies.

7.

Minimal copper accumulation in hepatocytes at pseudolobul ar peripheries.

8,

Mini mal foca l fatty metamorphosis.

I
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CASE 3
His topa tho1ogy:
1.

Marked unrest with anisocytosis, anisonucleosis , binucleation and
mitoses.
·

2.

Ballooning degeneration, mai nly para- or peri-central .

3.

Focal necrosis with infiltt•ation by lymphocytes and some plasma cells .

4.

Haphazardly-distributed sinusoidal acidophilic bodi es.

5.

Minimal fat {medium and large) vacuolization.

6.

Occasional glycogen nuclei at limi ting plates .

7.

Minimal centrilobular cholestasis.

8.

Multiple varyi ng-sized,non-caseating granulomata distributed 1ntralobularly {mainly around central veins ) and in a portal-periportal
location . ~~st contain a coarsely-granular nonpolari zable black
pigment and occasional birefr ingent .needle-like particles.

9.

Moderate Kupffer cell hypertrophy with hemosiderin and lipofusci n
accumulation.

10. Marked portal and periportal inflammation (lymphocytes, plasma
cells, eosinophils and neutrophils). There is patchy di srupti on
of the limi ting plates with occasi onal separation of a liver cell.
11. Patchy minimal to moderate periportal fibrosis with occasional
linkage of two portal areas.
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CASE 4
Hi stopathology:
1.

Centrilobular necrosis (with some extension i nto mid-zones). Adj acent
areas of necrosis often linked together ( ' bridging ' ). Changes incl ude
drop-out of cells, sinusoidal dilatation, collapse of reticulum stroma ,
moderate inflammation (neutrophils, lymphocytes) and Kupffer cel l
hypertrophy with pigment (l ipofuscin and some hemosiderin) accummulation.

2.

Ballooning degeneration of hepatocytes at edges of zones of necrosis.

3.

Occasi onal sinusoidal acidophilic bodies in mid-lobular zones.

4.

Minimal fat (small and medium) vacuolization of hepatocytes in
mid- and peripheral zones.

5.

Modera.te cho1es tas is , with occas i ona 1 pseudogl and-format i on and a rare
bi le- lake, i n mi d- and periphera l zones . Some Kupffer cel l s show
pseudoxanthomatous t ransformation.

6.

Minimal patchy periportal cholangiolar proliferation. Some contain
bile plugs and are surrounded and infiltrated by neutrophils (acute
cholangiolitis) .

7.

Moderate periportal and porta l inflammation. Most of infl~matory
cell s ar e neutrophil s but some lymphocytes and eosi nophils' are
also seen.

8.

t~inimal

acute cholangitis and presence of b1le plugs in some
interlobular ducts.
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CASE 5
His topatho 1ogy:
1.

Massive (panlobular) hepatocel lular necrosis. Lobules appear smaller
than normal due to dropping out of all hepatocytes. Reticulum stroma
is condensed and sinusoids are ful l of erythrocytes. Numerous
infl ammatory cells are present in the stroma and sinusoids (lymphocytes,
p1asma ce 11 s, neutrophils and eosinophil s) . Kupffer ce 11 s are markedly
hypertrophied and contain a moderate amount of lipofuscin pigment.

2.

Cholangiolar proliferation, mainly in peripheral lobular zones.

3.

Endophlebitis of some central veins (infiltration with lymphocytes
and plasma cells, subintimal edema and endothelial sv1elling) .

4.

Moderate to marked portal inflammation - cells qualitatively similar
to those in lobules.
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CASE 6
Hi stopathology;
1.

Harked hepatocellular unrest with ani socytosis, anisonuc1eosis,
i ncreased numbers of bi nucleated ce 11 s and many m1tot1 c fi gures.
(Dissociation of liver plates probably a postmortem artefact).

2.

Occasional acidophilic degeneration and sinusoidal acidophilic bodies.

3.

Presence of a large number of lymphocytes in sinusoids;

4.

Moderate Kupffer cell hypertrophy.

5.

Marked portal and periportal inflammation (lymphocytes and occasional
eosinophils and plasma cells ). Inflammatory cel ls are seen to
infiltrate the wall of an occasional vein in a portal area.
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CASE 7

Histopathology :
1.

Moderate cholestasi s throughout the lobule but patchy in distribution.
Associated changes include pseudogland formation and pseudoxanthomatous
transformation . Latter change i nvolves hepatocytes (particularly
at lobular periphery), chol angiolar cells and Kupffer cells.
Pseudoxanthomat ous cells have a reticulat ed or foamy cytoplasm and
some are bi le-stained.

2.

but patchy periportal cholangiolar proliferation; cholangioles
often surrounded and infiitrated by neutrophils (acute chol angi oli tis).
There is also associated periportal f ibrosis with occasional l inkage
of portal areas .

3.

Unicel l ular peri pheral hepatocy·~ic dsganeration (pieca~eal necrosis);
thi s incl udes cytopl asmic dissociation, occasional si nusoidal acidophilic
'bodies and separation of single or groups of hepatocytes and t heir
i ncorporation into the expanded porta 1 areas.

4.

Accumulation of a moderate quanti ty of copper in periportal hepatocytes .

5.

Mar ked portal and periportal inflammation . Cells include lymphocytes,
plasma cel ls, neutrophi ls and eosinophil s. Some portal macrophages
are hypertrophied and contain a tan-colored (PAS positive but
nonglycogeni c) pigment .

~oderate

8

6.

Absence of bil e ducts in .rlany porta 1 areas. Res i.dua 1 bi 1e ducts
show "chronic non-suppurati ve destructive chol angiti s" which
includes : infiltration of the epithelium by lymphocytes and plasma
cells, segmental degeneration of lini ng cells , and periductal
ch~nic inflammation.
Some of the sections show a granulomatous
reacti on around degenerati ng ducts.
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CASE 8
His topa tho1ogy:
1.

Moderate, predominantly large vacuolar fa t ty metamorphosis with no
zonal distribution.

2.

Presence of numerous Mallory bodies (alcoholic hyaline) mainly in
centrilobul ar zones. Affected hepatocytes are two to several times
the normal size and contain irregular or dendritic eosinophi lic
masses, which sometimes form a ring around t he nucleus (Mallory
bodies are PAS-negative). Remainder of cytoplasm of hepat ocytes usually
empty and nucl ei show pyknosis or lysis. Degenerating hyepatocytes
harboring Mallory bodies show lysi s of cell membrances and are in the
process of being scavenged by neutrophils. Liver cell plates in
central zones appear fractured due to loss of cells and collagen
deposition in spaces of Disse and sinusoids ("capilla.rization").

3.

Occasional sinusoidal acidophilic bodies.

4.

Moderate cholestasis, central and midzonal. Associ ated changes
include pseudoxanthomatous change of Kupffer cells and occasional
hepatocytes.

5.

Presence of a moderate quantity of a coarsely-granul ar, refractile,
bro~m pigment in he~atocytes in peripheral zones. This stai ns
positively with iro~ stains.

6.

Varying degrees of central vein "sclerosi s . "

7.

Intralobular and periportal fibrosis. In both cases scarri ng is
"stellate" or "arachnoidal" with fine septa separating and isolating
the liver plates. Occasional septa l ink central vei ns to portal
areas or to other central vei ns, but there is no true pseudolobulation

8.

Periportal cholangiol ar proliferation with acute inflammati on (acute
cholangiolitis).

9.

Moderate portal and periportal inflammation (neutrophils , lymphocytes).
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CASE 9
Histopathology :
1.

Well-circumscribed neoplasm surrounded by pseudocapsule. Occasional
fibrous septum extends from surface into depths of neoplasm.

2.

Histologic features best separated into those of tissues deri ved from
entoderm or mesoderm, although these are intimately admi xed throughout.

3.

Entodermal Derivatives: a . Varying sized epithelial areas clear ly
identifiable as hepatocellular. These have a small (2-3 cells
across) trabecul ar pattern with inconspicuous sinusoids lined by
flat endothelial cells. Cells vary from large cells with a pale
or vacuolated cytoplasm (containing glycogen and lipid) to smaller
ones with an eosinophilic f inely-granul ar cytoplasm . Latter show
more nul cear hyperchromasia and pleomorphi sm than former cel ls;
occasional mitotic figures seen. Clearly-defined can~licu l 1,
occasionally containing a bile-plug, are present between cells in
trabeculae. Hematopoietic el ements (mainly red cell precursors and
megakaryocytes) often seen in sinusoids. Foci of hemorrhage, infarction
and necrosis present throughout epithelial hepatocel lular areas.
b. Poorly differ~nt iated epithelial elements merging imperceptibly
into hepatocel lular elements. These 'embryonal ' cells are smal l,
have i ll -defined borders, and a relatively large vesicular nucl eus.
They occasional ly form tubul ar or acinar structures ~lith a cent ral
lumen contai ning a pink-staining homogenous secretion; the cytoplasm
and contents of some of the acini is Alcian-blue-positive and
mucicarminophilic.

4.

Mesodermal Derivatives: a. Cellular very 'primi tive' mesenchymal tissue
to fibromyxomatous tissue to mature collagen. b. Varying-s i zed islands
of osteoid, mainly within mesenchymal tissue. These show areas
of ossi fication . c. Hematopoietic elements (vi de supra ).
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CASE 10
Histopathology:
1.

Well-circumscribed neoplasm surrounded by pseudocapsule, but
showing area of growth outside capsule. Latter area merges
imperceptibly into adjacent liver.

2.

Neoplasm composed of narrow trabeculae (2 to several cells thick) with
inconspicuous slit-like sinusoids lined by fl at endotheli al cel l s.
Numerous varying-sized veins are scattered throughout and an occasional
small arteriole can be identified . The reticulum pattern is wel ldeveloped in some areas but not in others. An occasional fibrous
septum 1s present but no bile ductules are identi fied . Foci of
recent hemorrhage and one l arge infarcted area are seen .

3.

Clearly defined canaliculi are seen between hepatocytes. These
are occasionally dilated by a plug of bile.

4.

Neoplastic cells are several times normal size and generally have an
empty cytoplasm except for some pericanalicular condensation. Empty
appearance due to large content of glycogen, which is much greater
in quantity than in non-neoplast ic hepatocytes. Some of these cells
also contain fat vacuoles . Cytopl asm of some cells has bile in it.
Nuclei of neopl ast9 cells are 2 to 4 times larger than normal and,
~thile slightly hyperchromatic, sho~1 very inconspicuous nucleoli.
Most cells contain one nucleus but scattered bi- and trinucleated
cells are occasional ly seen. No mitoses are present.
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CASE 11
Histopathology:
1.

Hepatic l obules replaced by multiple, irregular, varying-sized
cavities containing blood. The larger spaces are supported by
collagenous tissue, and sho1~ multiple papillary tufts or polypoid
ingrowths with a f i bromyxomatous core.

2.

The lining of the cavities and covering of the tufts consists of
flattened or fusiform cel i s apparently forming a syncytium which
rests on a reticulum network . Most of the cells are arranged in a
single layer but foci of multilayering are seen. The cells have
poorly defined outlines and a scanty amount of eosinophilic
cytoplasm. They show moderate pleomorphism and nuclear hyperchromasia.
The nuclei are round, oval or irregular , have a fine chromati n network and inconspicuous nucleoli. Mitoses are very rare. An occasional
multinucleated cell is noted.

3.

Cells simi lar to those noted above are seen to directly invade and
grov1 along sinusoidal spaces and in so doing causing separation and
isolation of liver plates . The hepatocytes in these fragmented plates
show varying ijegrees of atrophy and cholestasis; occasional cells
show coaguladve degeneration presumed to be anoxic in etiology.
Ductu1ar elements appear to be proliferating in the fibrous stroma
bet,ween vascular spaces.

4.

Presence of neoplastic cells lining vascular channels which are
interpreted as portal vein branches or central veins.

5.

Presence of foc i of chronic inflammatory cells {mainly lymphocytes)
in the fibrous stroma around the cavities comprising the neoplasm.
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CASE 12
His topathol ogy:
1.

W
ell-circumscribed tumor directly abutting on Glisson's capsule.

2.

Tumor subdivided into irregularly-shaped nodules by fibrous septa
of varying thickness . These converge upon several stellate-shaped
scars . Small del icat e fi brous septa ext end into the main nodules
for varying distances, and some of t hese which are cut horizontal ly
are round or irregular and appear t o be isolated deep wi t hi n the
nodul es.

3.

Presence of multiple vascular channel s ,
stellate scars and t hicker septa. ~bst
and arterioles can al so be identified.
show eccent ric or concentric thickening
In some of the sections large veins are
of the tumor and t he adjacent liver.

4.

Proli fer~tion of many ductul es (cholangioles) in the f ibrous septa ,
part icul arly along those extending deep into the nodul es .

5.

Presence of infl ammatory cel ls in t he septa . Many of those in
rel ation to the ductul es are neutrophil s , but lymphocytes are seen
deep in the fibrous ti ssue.

6.

The nodules are composed of hepatocytes arranged in randomly
orient ed plates which are thicker than normal . Sinusoidal spaces
l i ned by endothel ial cel ls are present as well as varying-si zed
veins. The hepatocytes show moder ate anisocytosis and ani sonucleosis
and have an empty on occasional ly vacuolated cytopl asm. This
appearance i s due to the large quantity of glycogen in the cytoplasm
as wel l as a moderate amount of f ine droplet fat. A canalicular network is present throughout but is difficult to identify in t he
hematoxylin and eosin-stained preparation. No bile stasis i s evident

7.

Presence of occasi onal sinusoidal acidophilic bodies, particularly at
the junction of hepatocellular elements wi t h t he septa.

8.

Absence of l ipofuscin pigment i n hepatocytes .

more promi nent i n the
of these are veins but arteries
Some of the larger vessels
due to subintimal fibrop lasia .
noted between the periphery
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